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Objective: This study prospectively examined the naturalistic adoption of
clinical and business evidence-informed training by all 346 outpatient
mental health clinics licensed to treat children, adolescents, and their
families in New York State. Methods: The study used attendance data
(September 2011–August 2013) from the Clinic Technical Assistance
Center, a training, consultation, and educational center funded by the
state Office of Mental Health, to classify the clinics’ adoption of 33 train-
ings. Adoption behavior was classified by number, type, and intensity of
trainings. The clinics were classified into four adopter groups reflecting
the highest training intensity in which they participated (low, medium,
and high adopters and “super-adopters”). Results: A total of 268 clinics
adopted trainings (median=5); business and clinical trainings were about
equally accessed (82% versus 78%). Participation was highest for hour-
long Webinars (96%) followed by learning collaboratives, which take six
to 18 months to complete (34%). Most (73%294%) adopters of business
learning collaboratives and all adopters of clinical learning collaboratives
had previously sampled aWebinar, althoughmaintaining participation in
learning collaboratives was a challenge. The adopter groups captured
meaningful adopter profiles: 41% of clinics were low adopters that se-
lected fewer trainings and participated only in Webinars, and 34% were
high or super-adopters that accessed more trainings and participated in
at least one learning collaborative.Conclusions:More nuanced definitions
of adoption behavior can improve the understanding of clinic adoption of
training and hence promote the development of efficient rollout strategies
by state systems. (Psychiatric Services 65:1439–1444, 2014; doi: 10.1176/
appi.ps.201300535)

Scant literature exists on the adop-
tion of state initiatives in U.S.
public mental health systems.

Interviews with state mental health di-
rectors and child welfare directors
about adoption of evidence-based prac-
tices and quality improvements (QIs)
suggest that although clinics continu-
ously experiment with new services
(1,2), they rarely implement evidence-
based practices and frequently discon-
tinue the new services (3). Common
barriers to adoption of new practices
include inadequate financing, pressures
for organizational productivity, staff re-
sistance to change, adaptations necessary
for use in usual care, and limited access
to information about the practices (1,2).

Large-scale state rollouts of evidence-
based practices and QIs (3) aim to
improve the quality of mental health
services. They involve substantial finan-
cial investments, phasic implementa-
tion, and specific target populations
(4). State departments tend to drive the
focus of initiatives, which range from
training in specific clinical practices or
services (4,5) to organizational improve-
ments (6). Rollout approaches vary from
allocating funds to organizations as
an incentive to adopt and implement
the initiatives to using focused meth-
ods, such as learning collaboratives and
modular learning (7).

Because of limited empirical or con-
ceptual frameworks to guide these
state rollouts, the adoption behaviors
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of organizations are rarely measured (8).
Inconsistent definitions of “adoption”
further hinder measurement efforts (9).
Measures of adoption are often sim-
plistic (for example, using “yes” or “no”
to indicate adoption) and insufficient
(for example, failing to indicate how
many clinics were offered the initia-
tives), with no attention to the type and
intensity of initiatives adopted. Basic
outcome data related to the adoption
process or information about how to
use such data to design future rollouts
are unavailable (10). According to the
Reach Effectiveness Adoption Imple-
mentation Maintenance (RE-AIM)
framework (11), these adoption behav-
ior data not only enhance the under-
standing of adoption, nonadoption, and
“de-adoption” (8) of training interven-
tions but also provide important in-
formation prior to the implementation
phase.

New York State’s Clinic
Technical Assistance Center
Considering the limitations of state
rollouts and the paucity of data about
adoption outcomes, the Clinic Techni-
cal Assistance Center (CTAC) in New
York State provides a unique opportu-
nity to better understand the naturalis-
tic, nonincentivized adoption of training
in evidence-based practices and QIs.
Founded in 2011 and funded by the
NewYork StateOffice ofMentalHealth
(NYS OMH), the CTAC (www.ctacny.
com) offers statewide training and
collects data on clinics’ attendance
of its offerings. Unlike prior techni-
cal assistance efforts that focused on
evidence-based clinical interventions
(5), the CTAC is a training, consultation,
and educational center for clinical and
business needs that strengthen practi-
tioners’ professional development and
clinics’ abilities to meet the financial
and regulatory challenges of health care
reforms. Technical assistance is available
to all 346 outpatient mental health
clinics that are licensed to serve chil-
dren, adolescents, and their families.
CTAC trainings are delivered in three

ways––Webinar, in-person training, and
learning collaborative––that represent
varying levels of training intensity and
clinic commitment. The trainings were
developed on the basis of NYS OMH
feedback and clinics’ expressed needs.
Hour-long Webinars are the least

intensive. In-person training requires
full-day participation. Learning collab-
oratives are the most time intensive
because they require ongoing partici-
pation in group learning sessions and
consultations over a six- to 18-month
period. Participation in all CTAC offer-
ings is voluntary.[Examples of efforts in
key states to roll out evidence-based
practices and QIs related to children’s
mental health and descriptions of spe-
cific trainings offered by the CTAC are
available online as a data supplement to
this article.]

Business and organizational

improvement practices

Twelve trainings that target clinic and
agency administrators, such as leaders,
executives, and finance officers, address
the changing financial drivers of clinic
operations and service delivery. They
range from nine Webinars on develop-
ing an effective businessmodel by using
financial modeling tools to an all-day,
in-person training on open access, cen-
tralized scheduling, and concurrent
documentation.

Two learning collaboratives require
clinics to commit to participating in
a series of Webinars, in-person train-
ings, and ongoing consultations. The
business effectiveness and efficiencies
project (BEEP) helps clinics assess and
redesign their financial structures, and
apply practical strategies for developing
sustainable business practices over an
18-month period. The business effec-
tiveness assessment module (BEAM)
consists of a series ofWebinar modules
and group phone consultations on finan-
cial management that takes place over a
six-month period.

Clinical evidence-

informed practices

Eighteen trainings target frontline clini-
cians and clinical supervisors. They
include 14 hour-long, lunch-and-learn
Webinars about various topics, such as
trauma, motivational interviewing, and
cognitive-behavioral therapy, and one
in-person training on family engage-
ment. They also include three learning
collaboratives that consist of a series of
Webinars, in-person trainings, andphone
consultations. Two learning collabora-
tives are based on the “4R’s and 2S’s”
(rules, roles and responsibilities, respect-
ful communication, relationships, stress,

and social support) curriculum, which
integrates evidence-based strategies for
children with disruptive behavior dis-
orders (12). One is a 12-month multi-
family group model, and the other is
a six-month model for individual fam-
ilies. The third learning collaborative,
practitioner education and decision
support (PEDS), was adapted from the
“managing and adapting practice” tool
(13). It offers decision support tools to
improve clinical practices, accountabil-
ity, and outcomemonitoring throughout
the year.

Hybrid practices

Three trainings that target both clinic
administrators and clinicians are de-
signed to improve business perform-
ances and practice outcomes. They
include twoWebinars on outcomemea-
surement. They also include the train-
ing intervention for the engagement
of families (TIES), an all-day, in-person
training that addresses both business
and clinical aspects of patient engage-
ment. The TIES offers resources for
overcoming organizational barriers to
engaging families and trains clinicians
in evidence-based family engagement
interventions (14).

Study goals
This study aimed to use clinic atten-
dance data to describe the natural-
istic adoption of CTAC trainings by
the population of mental health out-
patient clinics that serve children, ado-
lescents, and their families (N=346).
Adoption behavior was characterized
in four ways: by number, type, and in-
tensity of trainings accessed and by
adopter group. For the last category,
clinics were further grouped by the
highest intensity of training accessed.
Examining adoption behavior in multi-
ple waysmay provide insight into factors
that influence clinics’ uptake of training
in evidence-based practices andQIs and
could improve future state rollouts.

Methods
All 346 NYS OMH–licensed outpa-
tient clinics that are licensed to treat
children and adolescents were included
in this study, whether or not they at-
tended any CTAC trainings. Clinic
attendance at CTAC trainings between
September 2011 and August 2013 was
examined. Institutional review board
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approval was waived because the study
was not considered human subjects re-
search (no interaction or intervention
with individuals and no use of identifi-
able private information). The study
classified clinic adoption of training by
number, type, and intensity of trainings
and by adopter group.

Number of trainings

Adoption was described by the num-
ber of trainings attended by each clinic
out of a total of 33 offerings.

Type of trainings

Adoption was described by the types of
trainings selected by clinics. Three types
of trainings were offered: business (N=
12), clinical (N=18), and hybrid busi-
ness and clinical practices (N=3).

Intensity of trainings

Adoption was described by the level
of training intensity selected by clinics.
The three levels of training intensity are
hour-longWebinars; full-day, in-person
training; and learning collaboratives. To
be considered a learning collaborative
adopter, a clinic must have formally
applied to a collaborative and have
attended at least one learning collab-
orative session. Although these ses-
sions are typically open only to formal
learning collaborative participants,
clinics occasionally attend a session as
visitors; these clinics were credited with
having attended the session but were
not considered learning collaborative
adopters for purposes of classifica-
tion by adopter group.

Adopter group

Adopters were categorized by the highest
level of training intensity selected by
clinics. Low adopters accessedWebinars
only, medium adopters accessed at least
one in-person training but did not access
a learning collaborative, high adopters
accessed one learning collaborative, and
“super-adopters” accessed at least two
learning collaboratives.
Fisher’s exact tests were used to ex-

amine the association between number
of trainings and adopter group to pro-
vide a better understanding of adoption
behavior.

Results
Of the 346 clinics, 268 (77%) accessed
at least one training, and 78 (23%)

accessed none. Table 1 shows the
clinics’ adoption of CTAC trainings
by adoption behavior.

Number of trainings

The number of trainings accessed
by adopters ranged from one to 26
(median=5, mean=6). However, the
adoption distribution was positively
skewed, with 48% of the adopters
participating in one to four trainings,
25% in five to eight, and 27% in nine
or more.

Type of trainings

Clinics participated in business (82%)
and clinical (78%) trainings at compara-
ble rates; 45% accessed hybrid trainings,
likely reflecting the smaller number of
hybrid trainings available. When combi-
nations of training types were examined,
we found that 100 (37%) adopters se-
lected all three types, 64 (24%) adopted
both business and clinical trainings, 47
(18%) focused exclusively on business
trainings, and 37 (14%) participated
only in clinical trainings.

Intensity of trainings

Participation was greatest for the most
readily accessible and least time-
consuming trainings: 96% of adopters
participated in Webinars, 46% in in-
person training, and 34% in learning
collaboratives. Seven of the eight most
accessed trainings (attended by 25%2
34% of all adopters) were Webinars on
fiscal efficiency and outcome report-
ing. Four of the eight least accessed
trainings (attended by 4%211% of all
adopters) were learning collaboratives.
Further, 109 (41%) adopters exclusively
accessed Webinars, although only 56
(21%) selected all three levels of in-
tensity and 58 (22%) selected both
Webinars and in-person training.

Adopters of the most intensive type
of training, learning collaboratives, were
likely to have previously sampled less
intensive training—22 (73%) of the 30
BEEP adopters and 46 (94%) of the 49
BEAM adopters had previously ac-
cessed a business Webinar. All 18
adopters of PEDS and all 14 adopters
of 4R’s and 2S’s (individual model)
had previously participated in a clin-
ical Webinar.

Participation in learning collabora-
tives over time was also examined. In
the two business learning collaboratives

that ended, 14 (47%) BEEP adopters
and 12 (25%) BEAM adopters at-
tended at least half of the learning
collaborative sessions. The BEAMadopt-
ers, however, could revisit missed train-
ing modules online. For the two clinical
learning collaboratives (4R’s and 2S’s
individual and group models) that
ended, 21 (84%) of 25 adopters of the
group model and seven (50%) of 14
adopters of the individual model
achieved at least 50% participation.

Adopter group

On the basis of highest level of in-
tensity selected, 41% of the clinics
were classified as low adopters, 25%
as medium adopters, 22% as high adopt-
ers, and 12% as super-adopters.

As Table 2 shows, a statistically sig-
nificant association was found between
the distribution of the four adopter
groups and number of trainings ac-
cessed (p,.001). Low adopters not only
selected low-intensity trainings but also
participated in fewer trainings, with
85% adopting only one to four train-
ings. Not only did super-adopters sign
up for at least two of the most intensive
trainings, learning collaboratives, 85%
also attended nine or more trainings.

Table 1

Adoption of CTAC trainings among
268 child mental health clinicsa

Adoption behavior N %

Number of trainings
1–4 130 48
5–8 66 25
$9 72 27

Type of trainings
Business practice 220 82
Clinical practice 208 78
Hybrid practice 120 45

Intensity of trainings
Webinar 257 96
In person 124 46
Learning collaborative 92 34

Adopter groupb

Low adopter 109 41
Medium adopter 67 25
High adopter 59 22
Super-adopter 33 12

a CTAC, Clinic Technical Assistance Center
b Low adopters accessed Webinars only, medium
adopters accessed at least one in-person training
but did not access a learning collaborative,
high adopters accessed one learning collabora-
tive, and super-adopters accessed at least two
learning collaboratives.
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High adopters were the next most
active group, with 37% participating
in at least nine trainings.

Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study
that prospectively examined the natu-
ralistic adoption behavior of an entire
population of state outpatient mental
health clinics licensed to treat children
and adolescents. Given the inconsis-
tent operationalization of adoption in
the field, this study described the uptake
of training in multiple ways to better
understand the nuances of clinic train-
ing adoption behavior in New York
State.
By a simple count of trainings adopt-

ed, clinic behavior followed a negative
binomial distribution commonly found
in the utilization literature (15,16). Clin-
ics fell into different categories depend-
ing on the adoption definition. They
appeared to adopt trainings on the basis
of available time and resources.Webinars,
the least intensive type of training, were
accessed by 96% of the adopters, nearly
three times the percentage of clinics
that adopted learning collaboratives,
themost intensive type of training. Over
40% of adopting clinics exclusively at-
tended Webinars.
Adopters were equally open to busi-

ness and clinical training, suggesting
that the clinics were cognizant of the
need to improve both fiscal and clini-
cal performances. Further, the adopter
groups developed for this study, from
low adopters to super-adopters, con-
veyed meaningful adopter profiles that

reflected both the number and in-
tensity of trainings adopted.

Implications for state systems

Our findings have important impli-
cations for efforts in New York State
and other states to improve uptake of
training.

Increasing the number of training
offerings is unlikely to improve adop-
tion. Clinics accessed a median of five
trainings in two years. That numbermay
reflect the optimal balance between an
investment in training and the loss of
staff time or revenues associated with
attendance at training. Rather than offer
more training, a state should develop
a reasonable number of offerings in the
areas of highest demand and highest
importance to the state, such as improv-
ing clinic fiscal health and capacity to
report outcomes, in order to improve the
depth and quality of the training offered.
New or different content areas may also
address the needs of nonadopters.

Business and clinical training is
critical to clinics’ viability in the current
health care context. Clinics demon-
strated robust and comparable adop-
tion of business and clinical trainings,
which suggests that both types of
training addressed clinics’ needs. In the
current health care climate of account-
ability and quality (17), clinics need
state technical assistance to adapt to
the prerequisites of health care re-
form. For example, the behavioral
health organization (BHO) initiative in
New York State (18) is designed to
facilitate the public behavioral health

system’s transition toward managed
care. BHOs will be tasked with review-
ing and monitoring the operation of
clinics by using standard performance
indicators, such as outpatient engage-
ment and use of electronic medical
records to communicate outcomes.
Adopters of CTAC business initiatives
have shown initial success in financial
restructuring and use of benchmarks
of productivity to improve their de-
cision making and monitoring of fiscal
health (19). Similarly, adoption of clin-
ical training addresses the need to im-
prove patient-centered outcomes.

Intensity and accessibility of train-
ing are important adoption criteria.
Clinics favored Webinars, the least in-
tensive and the most accessible train-
ings, which are strategically delivered
during the lunch hour. The convenience
of remaining at one’s desk (versus
traveling to an on-site training) and the
minimal opportunity cost (one hour
versus a full day) seemed to drive clinics’
adoption of Webinars. Sequential adop-
tion of business and clinical trainings
was evident, given that clinics were
more likely to adopt learning collab-
oratives after having sampled lower-
intensity trainings. This “small-step”
preparation for more intensive adop-
tion indicates the influence of trialabil-
ity on adoption decision making, and it
should be considered in introducing
important future initiatives (8,9).

Although an intensive application pro-
cess prepares clinics for the demands
of a learning collaborative, clinics had
difficulty maintaining consistent par-
ticipation. In three of the four learning
collaboratives that already ended, less
than half of the adopters attendedmore
than 50% of the sessions, regardless of
the type and length of the learning
collaborative. “De-adoption” is clearly
both a reality and a risk in long-term
training.

Clear adopter groups communicate
meaningful and important adopter
profiles. The four adopter groups
(low, medium, and high adopters and
super-adopters), defined by the highest
intensity of training adopted, parsimo-
niously captured critical information
about each group’s preference for the
number and intensity of trainings. Low
adopters accessed low-intensity train-
ings (Webinars only) and a low number
(one to four) of trainings; high adopters

Table 2

Number of trainings adopted by 268 child mental health clinics, by adopter
groupa

Adopter group

Low Medium High Super Total

Trainings N % N % N % N % N %

1–4 93 85 28 42 9 15 0 0 130 48
5–8 15 14 18 27 28 48 5 15 66 25
$9 1 1 21 31 22 37 28 85 72 27
Total 109 100 67 100 59 100 33 100 268 100

a Low adopters accessed Webinars only, medium adopters accessed at least one in-person training
but did not access a learning collaborative, high adopters accessed one learning collaborative, and
super-adopters accessed at least two learning collaboratives. A statistically significant association
was found between the distribution of the four adopter groups and number of trainings accessed
(p,.001).
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and super-adopters selected high-
intensity trainings (learning collab-
oratives) and a high number of trainings
(nine or more). These groupings can
help states characterize clinic adoption
behavior in a meaningful way and thus
create efficiencies in targeting rollout
efforts. Identifying the characteristics of
clinics by adopter group could provide
critical information to guide the state in
the development of tailored rollout
strategies, which are sorely lacking (20).
Depending on the goal, state sys-

tems should target efforts to engage
clinics in training by adoption pattern.
States that aim to engage all clinics in
evidence-based practices andQIsmust
focus their efforts on nonadopters and
low adopters. Understanding the bar-
riers to adoption by these clinics will
improve adoption strategies. Alterna-
tively, if a state’s goal is to help clinics
that are low or medium adopters to
become high or super-adopters, vary-
ing the timing and intensity of training
efforts to build on less intensive training
is likely to be successful. The low par-
ticipation in six- to 18-month learning
collaboratives suggests that engage-
ment of clinics in long-term trainings
will be a critical area to address in fu-
ture rollout.
Ultimately, this study presents nuan-

ces of adoption behavior that may help
states better understand specific clinic
characteristics that may explain var-
iations in clinic adoption behavior.
Predictability of different adoption
outcomes examined in this study may
depend on internal characteristics, such
as clinic fiscal health and client profiles,
and external characteristics, such as
Medicaid funding and clinic region
(8,21). Future work by our group will
examine these characteristics to un-
derstand the facilitators and barriers
related to adoption and how the state
can use this knowledge to design ef-
fective rollouts.

Limitations

New York State has a history of pro-
moting evidence-based practices and
QIs through training mechanisms
besides the CTAC (5), and these mech-
anisms may have had an impact on
clinic adoption of CTAC-specific train-
ings. Other rollouts unrelated to state
efforts—for example, initiatives by profes-
sional organizations or conferences—that

are not captured in our study may
target the same population of clinics.
It is unknown whether adoption of
state training influences the adoption
of other training and vice versa. It is
also unclear to what extent our findings
are generalizable to other states’ efforts
to improve uptake, given the differences
in relationships between clinics, counties,
and the state. New York State clinics,
unlike those in other states, tend to
operate independently rather than un-
der the directives of their counties.
Thus, clinic adoption of training is pos-
sibly more heterogeneous in New York
State than in other states. Neverthe-
less, our findings are consistent with
existing theories of adoption behavior
(8,21).

Conclusions
This study represents one of only a
few attempts to characterize patterns
related to adoption of mental health
innovations within an entire state out-
patient child mental health system.
Its scope extends beyond a study of
evidence-based practices in Ohio (22) to
include QIs and other business im-
provement practices. Although this
study describes baseline adoption be-
haviors, determining how these behav-
iors change over time, amid mounting
pressures from state and national health
care reforms, will be of paramount im-
portance for optimizing the design of
state innovations. Ideally, adoption data
should be used to examine how the up-
take of training translates into more ef-
fective clinical practices and, ultimately,
into improved patient outcomes.
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